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Wholesale Ordering:
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Now that you have an approved OraWellness wholesale account, here are your
options for how to order:

• Call us at (808) 892-3274

• Email us at Wholesale@OraWellness.com

• Order through your account at OraWellnessWholesale.com

By now you should have received an email from us with your account activation
invitation. If you have not received this email, please reach out to us and we’ll
resend it to you.

Welcome!

Payments
Payments are due upon placing your order. We accept all major credit cards and
PayPal. We will happily discuss setting up net payment terms once we have
established a healthy working relationship together.

Fulfillment and Delivery
Please allow 3-5 business days for domestic orders to be processed.

International orders may take an additional 1-2 days to process due to required
customs declaration paperwork.

Larger volume orders may require additional time for shipment to you. You will
receive an email confirming shipment of your order with tracking info once it leaves
our fulfillment house.

We currently ship all domestic and international orders via US Postal Service
Priority Mail from Portland, Oregon.

Please allow 5-7 days for delivery of domestic orders. In general, it can take 6 to 8
weeks for international orders to reach customer hands.



Wholesale Ordering:
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• Domestic orders totaling $250 or more will ship free via USPS Priority Mail.

• Domestic orders totaling less than $250 will be charged a flat $10 fee.

• International orders totaling $725 or more will receive free international shipping.

• International orders totaling less than $725 will be charged a flat international
shipping fee of $25.

**Please note: customs charges may still be required depending on the customs and
import policy of your home country. OraWellness is not responsible for paying
international customs duties or import fees.

Shipping

Our Promise
We stand behind our products. If your order arrives damaged, please alert us within
7 days after delivery. Please also take a photo of the damaged product(s) and send
it to us. Damaged products will be replaced or refunded.

Returns
We are truly grateful to maintain a 100% customer satisfaction record. Please reach
out to us to let us know if you have any questions about our policy or need to
request a return/refund. You can find our full return policy at
orawellnesswholesale.com/pages/our-guarantee.

More Info
Our General Wholesale and Online Minimum Acceptable Pricing (MAP) Policies:
orawellnesswholesale.com/pages/policies

I've been using [the] HealThy Mouth Blend for many years and have had
glowing dentist visits. I will never go back to regular toothpaste.

- Lori K. From Texas

https://orawellnesswholesale.com/pages/our-guarantee
https://orawellnesswholesale.com/pages/policies


HealThy Mouth Blend
Organic Essential Oil Toothpaste Alternative

1 case 8 units $12.17 47%

2 cases 16 units $11.46 50%

6 cases 48 units $10.35 55%

18 cases 144 units $9.89 57%

36+ cases 288+ units $9.19 60%

CASE # UNITS PER UNIT MARGIN

Per-unit MSRP & Online MAP: $22.97 (USD)
8 units per case

Ingredient notes:
100% certified organic, plant-based ingredients.
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Original

Nut Free

Questions? Just give us a call at (808) 892-3274 and we’ll take care of you!



Shine Jars
Remineralizing Tooth Whitening Powder

1 case 8 units $15.87 47%

2 cases 16 units $14.94 50%

6 cases 48 units $13.49 55%

18 cases 144 units $12.89 57%

36+ cases 288+ units $11.99 60%

CASE # UNITS PER UNIT MARGIN

Per-unit MSRP & Online MAP: $29.94 (USD)
8 units per case

Ingredient notes:
Not vegan friendly (contains animal product).
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Mint - 60 grams

Cinnamon - 60 grams

Questions? Just give us a call at (808) 892-3274 and we’ll take care of you!



Shine Bulk Bags
Remineralizing Tooth Whitening Powder

Ingredient notes:
Not vegan friendly (contains animal product).
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$137.25 5 units $27.45 %

PER CASE UNITS PER UNIT MARGIN

Per-unit MSRP & Online MAP: $44.94 (USD)

Questions? Just give us a call at (808) 892-3274 and we’ll take care of you!



Questions? Just give us a call at (808) 892-3274 and we’ll take care of you!

$30 20 units $1.50 %

PER CASE UNITS PER UNIT MARGIN

Per-unit MSRP & Online MAP: $2.50 (USD)

BrushEco Bass Toothbrushes
The sustainable bamboo Bass toothbrush with a mission to:
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Junior - 3 rows of bristles

Adult - 4 rows of bristles

Adult - 3 rows of bristles

Help clean up the
planet

+ +Reduce plastic
pollution Create healthier

mouths

Read more at OraWellness.com/BrushEco

https://orawellness.com/brusheco/


Questions? Just give us a call at (808) 892-3274 and we’ll take care of you!

$54 36 units $1.50 45%

PER CASE UNITS PER UNIT MARGIN

Per-unit MSRP & Online MAP: $2.75 (USD)

Bass Toothbrushes
Designed to gently disrupt and disorganize bacteria
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How are our brushes different?
• Shorter handle encourages the user to grasp

it in their fingertips rather than in their fist.
This gives the user more control and helps to
transfer less pressure onto the teeth and gums
over time.

• Spaced out bristle tufts (Adult size only)
allow the bristles to wiggle into the gum line
more effectively (which helps us to disrupt and
disorganize the thug bugs that cause gum
disease).

• Medium-firmness bristles facilitate the Bass
Brushing Technique and help to more
effectively thin plaque biofilms and disrupt
thug bug colonies.

• Rounded bristle tips ensure that they're
gentle. Unlike rough-cut bristle tips, rounded
bristle tips help reduce the risk of etching our
teeth and irritating our gums over time.

https://orawellness.com/how-to-brush-your-teeth-to-reduce-gum-disease/
https://orawellness.com/how-to-brush-your-teeth-to-reduce-gum-disease/


Questions? Just give us a call at (808) 892-3274 and we’ll take care of you!

$22.25 5 units $4.45 45%

PER CASE UNITS PER UNIT MARGIN

Per-unit MSRP & Online MAP: $7.75 (USD)

Tongue Cleaners
Made of 100% stainless steel
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Why clean the tongue?
Modern research confirms that tongue cleaning
is the best way to remove bacteria that cause

bad breath. Tongue cleaning also helps improve
taste, remove the coating on the tongue, and

slow the growth of plaque.

Why is stainless steel better?
We use stainless steel because it is sturdy and

impervious to bacteria. It is also more
comfortable and gentle on the tongue than

plastic (which is one of the reasons is why most
people prefer eating with silverware over

plasticware).



For Orders or Questions:

Call us at:
(808) 892-3274

Email us at:
Wholesale@OraWellness.com

Order online at:
OraWellnessWholesale.com
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